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English Plane Down Safely On Rough Spanish Coast
FLIGHT WILL

Weather Appeared to 
Be Unfavorably So 

Halt Made

THOUSANDS SEE 
“W HALE” CREW

Brock Continues His 
Trip, Landing in 

India
(By The Associated Press.) 

CORUNNA, Spain, Sept. 8.— The 
. Spins boat, “ Whale,”  piloted by 

P. T. Courtney, which set out from 
Plymouth early this morning, land, 
ed this afternoon in a dangerous 
place on the Galician coast near 

»  this city.
% Help was sent to the aviators, and 

they were brought to a place of safe
ty and later to Corunna.

, i The airmen exchanged greetings 
WWith authorities and were acclaimed 

by thousands o f people. The machine 
was not damaged in the descent.

The occupants were in good spirits 
They found conditions were such that 
they were not able to make much 
headway across ,the Atlantic, and 
considered it advisable to reach land. 
The plane will resume its flight Mon
day.

(By Tha Asoociatod P i r n )  
KARASHI, India, Sept. 8.— The 

American round the world mono
plane, Pride o f Detroit, piloted by 
William Brock and Edward Schlee, 
arrived at Bander Abbas from 
Bagdad this afternoon.

..........
DALLAS, Sept. S. (JP)— Col. W. E. 

Easterwood, who has offered a l l i , -  
000 prise for a Dallas to Hong Kong 
flight, today asked William Brock 
and Edward 8chlee, round the world 
fliers, to enter the contest from the 
opposite direction.

He sent a cablegram to the alr- 
me nat Calcutta, India, asking them 
to fly from Hong Kong to Dallas.

PROPOSED PAMPA OIL EXCHANGE

SAINT JOHNS. Newfoundland, 
8ept. 3 (fl)— Rumors received here 
that the English trans-Atlantic plane 
8aint Raphael had been sighted off 
Labrador led the government to or 
der all wireless stations, lighthouses 
and customs and other officials to 
Institute a general search and to re
port Immediately to anything is found 
to substantiate reports.
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Rapid Progress Made 
On Water Extension

Eighty to 85 lolnts of 15-foot 
pips are being laid dally In the new 
water extension program here by* the 
McCall Engineering company. That 
work Includes the digging of the 
ditch, the laying of the pipe and 
die covering.

The men have been working 
eight days and have placed more 
than 13,800 feet of pipe, two-inch 
and six-inch size, In South Pampa. 
They are working on Thut street 
at Cuyler at the present time.

A ditching machine is used to 
make the trench, which is deep 
enough to leave 36 Inches o f dirt 
on top of the pipe line, regardless 
of sis*. “

An important sewer extension is 
being Installed to take care of the 
city property and blocks around 
Albert square.

Shown above is the drawing by M. C. Parker, architect, of the Oil Exchange building a group 
are planning for Pampa. Financial support for the project is being solicited at this time, 
able progress has been made.
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of local men 
and consider-

Gray County Only Active Area 
In Panhandle as Production Is 

Again Under 100,000-Barrel Total

Fog Lifting 
SAINT JOHNS, Newfoundland, 

Sept. 8. (JP)— When notified by the 
Aaeociated Press this morning that 
the Cape Elisabeth radio station re
ported the fog lifting oft the Maine 
coast, Duke Schiller said he and Phil 
Wood would take off on their non
stop night to Windsor, England, as 
soon as they had flntohed lunch.

“ We will not stop ut Harbor 
Grace unless forced down by fog.”  he 
said.

PLYMOUTH, England, Sept. 
(JP)— Captain F. T. Courtney be

(See PLANKS—  Page 8, Column 2)
------------------------ »••

One of Slayers 
of Fisher Officers

P Reported in Custody
(By Bn Aoooeiatsd Prw.) 

LUBBOCK, Sept. 8— The Lab- 
bock Avalanche-Journal will any 

sSunday that Lloyd Conataer of 
Hockley coanty, wanted 

connection with the slaying of 
Sheriff Bob Smith and Deputy 
Jake Owens in Fla her coanty Ang- 
nst ST. snrrendcred, and is being 
held by officma o f Ootamhns, Ar-

snnony tn 
W L evelaad , 
r 'in connect

■

F. P. Reid Heads 
Exhibit Committee 

for Gray County
Aty interested communities, except 

LeFors, were represented at a meet
ing o f the Gray county fair exhibit 
committee hel din McLean Friday 

Mayor F. P. Reid of Pampa was el 
ected chairman of the committee, and 
made secretary and treasurer as well 
J. L. Lester of Pampa was elected 
chairman of the central committee, 
whose other members are A. A. 
Tampke, McLean; J. L. Bullock, Al- 
anreed; and Mr. Bachus, LeFors.

On a motion by Supt. George Turn 
mine, seconded by Mr. Bulock, ii 
was agreed to leave the arrangemen* 
>f the Gray county booth to C. H 
riarblson and George R, Keptyi.

It was decided to also get out ar 
3-page folder setting forth the out 
standing products, conditions, and 
issets of each of the four commun 
ties McLean, Alanreed, LeFors, and 
Pampa. . v

The farmers' short course began 
Friday at McLean and lasted through 
Saturday. A very Interested crowd 
heard the lectures, some of which 
were by Prof. Lester of Pampa. At
tendance was larger Saturday than 
Friday, owing to (he ability of the 
farmers to leave their work then.

The Pampa delegation dealres to 
thank W. Jt. Campbell for transport
ing Mayor F. P. Reid and H. W. Mor
row to the meeting and taking part 
on the committee.

Gray County, with Its oil price 
schedule untouched by recent mar
ket slashes, is the only active area in 
the Panhandle Held.

The Panhandle Held dropped below 
100,000 barrels for the second time 
this fall during the last week, due 
largely to the lack o f new comple
tions. It averaged 98,447 barrels b 
day from 1,359 wells, a gain of but 
two wells and a loss of 3,765 barrel# 
a day for the week.

Hutchinson county had one new 
well for 60 barrels and fell off 2,677 
barrels to 77, 764 barrels a day. Gray 
county had a new 25-barrel produc
er, but lost 600 barrels a day.

The present price of 76 cents a 
barrel is so low that Panhandle pro
ducers cannot profitably seek new oil 
and all plan to maintain the shut
down until prices are better.

Escaped Prisoner 
Held At Wink for 

Pampa Officers
Buck Head, wanted In Pampa on 

charges of theft and Jail breaking. 
Is being held In Wink, a small oil 
town In Winkler county near Odes
sa, according to a telegram receiv
ed yesterday morning by Sheriff E. 
S. Graves. *

Head, with four other prisoners 
being held on felony chargee, made 
their escape from the county Jail 
the night of August 4 by means of 
a’ saw with which they sawed the 
catch o ff the Jafl door. None of the 
other escaped prisoners have yet 
been captured.

Early Winners Are 
Matched for Tennis 

Next Few Days
The semi-finals are approaching In 

the all-city tournament being spon
sored by the Pampa Tennis club.

On Friday afternoon, Klngsbery 
defeated Fancher, 6-6, 6-0; Hinkle 
defeated Beacom, ' 6-1. 8-1; and
Klngsbery defeated Melton 6-1, 8-1 

Yesterday two more matches were 
played. Solomon defeated Martin 6-2,
6-3, and McAlester defeated Hoare,
6- 2,  6- 1.

8ome o f the hardest matches of 
the tounaamenj will be played to
morrow 'and Tuesday aa, the early lege at Canyon. He to a Kiwanlan and

o f the

PLAIN VIEW ATTORNEY
OPENS OFFICE HERE 

Burke Mathis, prominent Plain- 
view attorney, has moved to Pampa 
and opened an office on the second 
floor of the First National bank 
building.

Mr. Mathis said that In bis opin
ion Pampa has the beet prospects of 
any city In this section. He has been 
in Pampa and many other Panhandle 
cities this year on legal business, and 
was especially attracted to this com
munity. ,

He to a graduate o f the law school 
of the University of Texas, and to a 
forme? student o f the Teachers col-

ANDERSON IN 
ALIBI DEFENSE

One Witness Proves to 
Be Boomerang in 

Trial
(Bt The Aaeociated Proas.)"

TYLER, Sept. 3.— The defense in 
the Cain Anderson flogging trial to
day laid the foundation of Its case 
here in the Smith coanty district 
court after the State had rested 
shortly after court convened this 
morning.

In quick (succession, witnesses fol
lowed each other to the stand seek
ing to establish a "perfect and air
tight” alibi, on which Anderson, 
charged with participating in the 
flogging of J. H. Richardson, his 
wife, and daughter-in-law, Mrs. Wil
lie Straps, on the night of June 8, 
has said he will depend for vin
dication.

Charles Heartsill of Marshall in 
the opening gun of the defense alibi 
procedure proved a boomerang for 
Anderson’s interests when the sum 
total of his contribution to the rec
ord was that he Remembered noth
ing abont Anderson's whereabouts 
during his visit to the Anderson 
home on the night of the flogging.

The afternoon session was marked 
by quarreling among the attorneys.

Three Killed as 
Passenger Train 

Hits Open Switch
(By Tha Associated Proas.)

PRINCETON, Ind., Sept. 3.— 
Three persons were killed and an 
other injured, probably fatally, when 
a westbound Southern railway pas
senger train hit an open switch 
and swung head-on into a coal train 
near here today.

Fourteen other persons were 
slightly hurt.

Coast Guards Get 
Huge Liquor Haul

in Mississippi
(By The Associated Press.)

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 3 —  Prohi
bition Administrator O. D. Jackson 
was informed hei;e today of the cap
ture of speed boats and the arrest 
of several men, with the conflaca 
tion of between $60,000 and $70 
000 worth of alcohol by coast guards 
near Biloxi.

Officers Get Brew
In LeFors Raid

Friday, while In the county seat 
town after n man wanted on a 
charge o f assault, members of the 
sheriff's for.ee found a cache of 
more than160 bottles o f choice 
home brew.,

It happened to be the same pines 
that was raided during the last 
term of district court at Lefors.

Charges have been laid against 
the occupant.

HUNTERS RAG LIMIT
OF HEMPHILL, CHICKENS

Hunting licenses continue to be ia 
demand in Pampa. Clarke and Claus
ing Hardware company sold 50 this 
week, In addition to many guns and 
boxes o f shells.

Several hunters have returned 
from Hemphill county tripe, on which 
part of thorn bagged their limit. The 
birds are rather wild in moot places

70 Turkeys Stolen 
Near Panhandle, Says 

Report to Sheriff
Word was received at the sher

i f f 's  office yesterday morning of 
the theft o f 7 0 'black turkeys from 
a farm near Panhandle. The thieves 
made their catch about 4:30 o ’clock 
Saturday morning and have not been 
captured.

The turkeys were marked by 
having the Inside toe on the right 
foot removed.

Fort Worth Girl 
Killed as Auto 

Goes Over Bank
GRAND PRAIRIE, Sept. 3 — Miss 

Juanita Anderson, 24, of Fort Worth, 
was killed and two other persons 
were injured early today when their 
automobile overturned and r°Ued 
down ah embankment near here.

Mrs. J. B. Taylor* driver o f the 
car, and G. W. Sheffield were slight
ly injured.

Mass Meeting on 
Roads Will Be 

for All Tuesday
A mass meeting for everyone In

terested tn good roads will be held 
Tuesday evening at the Chamber of 
Commerce, and the monthly member
ship dinner wlU not be moved up for 
the purpose. It bas been decided by 
the local organisation.

It to desired that not only the 
memberfl o f the Chamber of Com
merce ahall attend, bnt nil others 
who dare to discuss or hear dlscn seed 
the bond election of September 10.

K R C N P M Y  
H IS  H U T  TO

S T M T  M E
Plan From Cheyenne 

Now Free From 
Obstacles

NO OPPOSITION
MADE TO D AY

Kell Proposes Better 
Outlet for This 

Territory
(Br The Assoc is tod Prsss.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. —  
Authority to construct approx* 
Imately 05 miles of new rail
road in Oklahoma and Texas 
was granted by the Intestate 
Commerce Commission today 
to the Clinton and Oklahoma 
Western railroad of Texas.
The latter to a new company form* 

ed to meet the Texas law prohibits 
ing outside corporations from build* 
Ing in that state.

The new line will be an exten
sion of the Clinton and Oklahoma 
Western running about 25 mlleo 
from the road's present termlnns 
at Cheyenne, Okla., to the Texas 
boundary, thence for a distance of 
about 70 miles through Hemphill, 
Wheeler and Oray counties in TOE* 
as to Pampa. where (he road will 
connect with the Panhandle and 
Santa Fe. '

News of the I. C .' C.’s permit to 
the concern In which Frank Kell 
o f Wichita Falls is the dominant 
figure was received In Pampa soon* 
er than expected.

The grant was made Saturday at 
the time set for a hearing, and so 
far sb known there was no open 
opposition to the petition. The ap
plication was made several months 
ago, and the preliminary hearing 
was held last month. The predict
ed fight over the building right did 
not develop. - -

The route of the new road has 
not been finally determined. Ten
tative plans call for the road to 
miss Wheeler several miles, it is 
said. To touch that town, addi
tional expense would be Involved, 
and negotiations for the right-of- 
way are expected to be the first 
steps toward the new road.

The new route would lessen tha 
distance by rail to Oklahoma City by 
about 120 miles, with the resulting 
trade and freight advantages. The 
road would serve a potentially rloh 
agricultural region, which It would 
do much to develop, and would give 
an outlet for the Oray and Wheels? 
county oil pools through which It 
would pass

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Boehm and 
J. Joins? left Saturday evening for 
Oklahoma City to spend the week
end.

Tidwell Shows to
Move to West Foster

... **"" ■
The Tidwell Shows, playing un- 

under the allspices of the American 
Legion, will open tomorrovi at 8 
new location opposite the Schafer 
hotel. This to their third engage
ment In Pampa. They opened tour 
days ago In South Pampa.

Ths show this year to larger than 
in other >ears. and has many new 
attractions. The Legion members 
are assisting in Its operation. On 
Labor Day— tomorrow— tha showa 
will be open all day.

After showing another week hare, 
the. Tidwell organization will make 
a  long Jump to play at West Texas 
fairs. l x *

Mr. and Mrs. John Roby are 
spending Sunday in Amarillo With
friends.

-------  IN. ....... -
Mrs. C. B. Bernard and Mru Geo. 

GUI returned Friday might from Kas
dan City. Mo., where they had been 
at market



Mr*. J. M. Dodson and children 
and Mrs. C. M. Carlock and daughter 
returned Saturday front Amarillo, 
where they spent the week’ with rel
atives and friends.

SPORT TALKBonne and Baseball 
Are Attractions As New Grid Rales

Of the six changes Mad* la the. 
football rules. I ant Inclined to think 
only one will have a direst bear
ing on the general style of play.

The placing of the goal posts 10 
yards farther hack, the limiting of 
the huddle conferences to IS seconds 
and a time limit o f SO seconds on 
bringing the hall Into play, as well 
as the one second pause in all shift 
plays, won't eliminate any of the

football

The Grays are all sat for the

Is sure to be a lively game with 
Fuller in the box for the Grays. A 
boy by the name of Cherry is In 
town and will be on second bane. 
By all reports, he Is a fast boy

Brick, Okla., and Pampa Grays 
hall clubs will furnish part of the 
tWltement tor the American feegton 
holiday attractions In Pampa and 
Ute big boxing card will be another

Tolstoy's "Resurrection,'' is a 
flesh and blood drama of love, sac
red and profane, o f sin and sorrow, 
degradation and exaltation. It has 
besn presented on the stage of 14 
countries in 11 languages.

Rod La RocQue in the role of 
Prtnoe Dimitri Nekhludof, very neat
ly plays three characters In one, 
giving the changes that take place 
in the soul o f the prince and their 
reflection In his physical appear-

IT ’S RENEWING 
TIME

attraction.
Big Bam Douglas Is bringing a 

■Dong team from Brick to battle 
the Grays, who will have Lew Hont- 
« r  hack In the line-up again, an 
well as Narreln, Fuller and Rich
ardson from Borger. Cherry, a 
newcomer, will be on second base 
and Red Gaither will cavort in the 
aatfleld.

The games Sunday and Monday 
will be called at .1:16 o'clock and 
Sport fans should set a real treat

The boxing bouts scheduled for 
tomorrow night are going to be 
thrillers, according to "dope." The 
Athletic club has a bumper card 
staged with three main events.

many
thrives.

Most o f the changes simply mean 
extra work for the oflclaIs, with 
the unpleasont possibility-that there 
may be more penalties Inflicted. II 
is to be hoped not, as the stopping 
of play to. levy a penalty has been 
overworked In the past.

Bend them in now so they will 
be ready when you want them. 
You can be assured that they 
will come back with that beau
tiful lustre that they had 
When new.

Again Friday the Texans couldn't 
bold an early lead and went down 
to defeat at the hands of the Wich
ita nine. Connelly continued hav
ing his good days at bat, with three

The star is perfectly balanced b i 
Dolores Del Rio as the young peas
ant who bears the brunt of the 
Prince’s sin. “ What Price Glory" 
Is her next great achievement soon 
to be released.

Two complete Russian villages, 
with all the quaintness and sim
plicity that grace the landscape of 
Russia, were built for Edwin Ca- 
rewe, director and co-producer, for 
this great production. ,

After a fortnight’s telegraphic and 
telephonic negotiations with officials 
of United Artists Corporation in 
New York, the manager was able to

Watching these two clubs battle.
Monday night at the Pampa Ath

letic club Fred Whittington will 
meet Pat Shelby in a 10-round ex
hibition that should be better than 
the bout last Monday night between 
Whittington and Varner. Both 
hoys are in trim and evenly match-

Pampa CleanersHome runs featured the Yankees 
In the first two Ingame Friday, 

nlngs Gehrig got two and Ruth one. 
This makes Ruth’s total 44 and 
Gehrig is one behind.

Real Thrill Missing
The one change that I do ndt fa

vor is the one related to fumbled 
punts, making the ball dead at the 
point of recovery rather than a loose 
ball.

This reform has taken one of the 
big thrills of the game away by 
eliminating the element of gamble 
to a minimum.

True, it is tough for one team to 
score a touchdown after a sustained 
offensive netting a gain o f 70 or 80 
yards, only to have the opposition 
a few minutes later even the count 
by having one of their players pick 
up a loose ball after a fumble and 
run 80 yards for a touchdown.

The first touchdown was scored be
cause of a marked superiority in play 
while the second one was simply a 
break in luck, or better, possibly, the 
result of wide-awake football.

Tennis Tourney 
Under W ay On

Local Courts

The semi-final between Rusty 
Cahill and Kid Butler promises to 
be a hair raiser, as Cahill pulled a 
decision over the Iblgger boy In Bor- 
ger Friday night and he will he out 
fo r  revenge. A finish bout be-

Although a breeze was something 
of an annoyance, the Pampa' Ten
nis club’s all-city tourhament got 

way Thursday afternoon.under
when four matches were run off. 

The scores were:
H. L. Groves defeated Harry 

Hoare, 8-4, 8-1.
C. N. Melton defeated Phillip

Pond, 8-0, 6-8.
Sheet Stewart defeated Edwin 

Vicars. 6-1, 6-4.
D. B. Jameson defeated A. J. Me- 

Alester, 8-6, 6-2, 6-1, in the most 
brilliant match of the day.

Other matches will be played this 
afternoon. Under the rules, two 
defeats are necessary to eliminate a 
player. There’s no admission fee and 
all Interested In tennis are Invited 
to watch the matches.

PAM PA
CLEANERS Pampa, Texas

Independent
Producers,
Attention!

Better Secure a Safety Deposit Box Now 
For Your Valuable Papers.

DE LEA VICARS 
Cashier

B. E. FINLEY 
President

8ignea:

O’BRIEN and DIAL
tween Farrell and Gonzales is also 
staged for Monday night which 
promises to be a wow.

Never, Never Again
Let us set the stage for a play 

that can no longer taka place on the 
gridiron, unless the rule makers la
ter decide to revert back to the 
old rule.

The score is IS to 7 against the 
team with the ball in its possession 
It decides to kick and the punter gets 
away a spiral that carries it to the 
26-yard line o f the team in the lead.

Just as the player handling the 
ball picks it out of the air, he is 
tackled hard and the bal pops out of 
his hands. An alert player of the 
trailing team, following the play 
closely, recovers the fumble and runs 
25 yards for a touchdown. The score 
is tied. In a few seconds a fumble 
has changed the entire complexion of 
the play. No longer can such a thing 
happen. The above recital Is Justan 
alrcastle of the old days. When the 
ball is fumbled on the 26-yard line 
It become dead at the point of re
covery and cannot be advanced be
yond that spot.

26,000 new Dodge Fours sold in less than w n a  
weeks!
Thousands o f orders tdll unfilled!
And with good reason!
At a time when speed is a paramount considera
tion with every motorist, here is a mile-a-minute 
performer—the fastest Boor in America!
At a rime when curbs rifcl streets are packed and 
jammed with vehicles, hem’s a big, roomy car SO 
EXPERTLY DESIGNED that it will fit tnto 17ft

1 Hospital Notea
Thera will be a meeting o f the di

rectors of the Pampa Hospital, Inc., 
Monday afternoon at 4 o ’clock at 
the hospital to discuss current busl-

Mrs. Vera R. Van Houton under
went an operation at tha Pampa 
Hospital Friday and ia doing nioe-Go feed that old straw 

cows id come down to HAYTER  
■or one of those new Stetsons 

or Mallory Felts.
WO have all* the new styles and L. D. Fraaer, 8-yesr-eM nan of Mr. 

,and-ilra. * .  f t  M ^ o r .  living west 
of Pampa, Wa« bro«»ht td the hospi
tal Thursday with a eevere laceration 
of his wrist. The Injury wax caused 
by t ip  blade m  a Blow running over

COBB MOTOR COMPANY
VAMP*. TEXAS

secure all rights on city 6 towing of
"Resurrection," which la IOBlOK tO

Thursday.
---------- ---------------------- --



Joe Cunningham of Miami w u  a 
Pam pa visitor Saturday

it . L . Holbrook o f Amarillo was 
a Pam pa business visitor Saturday.

J Miaa Haiol Campbell will spendMrs. Walter Darlington Jr. 
children are visiting la Nc 
Kan. /

Sunday In Amarillo.

Mrs. D. 0. Shephard of thla city 
Is spending the week-end In Can
yon ytaltlng relatives.

Mr. and. Mrs. Dennis Barnard of 
Whit# Deer visited relatives in thla 
city Friday.

Dave Warren e i Panhandle war 
In Pampa Saturday.

N. A. Cobb and V. B. Fields left 
Saturday morning for Nashville. 
Tenn., to visit for two weeks with

Mrs. O. D. Russell returned Satur 
day from Brush. Colo., where eh< 
spent the summer.

W. R. Campbell was In Amarillo 
on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Stockstill 
were Amarillo visitors Saturday.

Miss Mary Louise H1U wlU re
turn home Sunday from Sweetwater, 
where she has been visiting rela
tives.

Misses Esther and Ray Stalder and 
Miss Margaret Renshaw of Hennoe- 
sy, Okie., arrived Friday night 'to  
visit Mr. and Mrs. Ben Renshaw ot
this city.

Wade Duncan was an Amarillo 
business visitor Friday.

Will Crawford returned Friday 
evening from a week’s vacation 
spent fn New Mexico.
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: k  Menus for the Family
BREAKFAST—Cantaloupe, cereal 

and cream, poached eggs on graham 
toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON —  Tunamold, potato 
chips,, brown bread, blackberries, 
cookies, lead cocoa

DINNER— Teal pot roast with 
browned potatoes and carrots, Jel
lied Waldorf salad, plum tart, milk 
coffee.

The Ish mold suggested In the 
luncheon menu la served on a bed 
of lettuce with a garnish o f sliced to
matoes. This combines the salad 
and meat course attractively for an 
Informal meal. *

Jellied Waldorf Salad 
Two tablespoons granulated gel

atine. 1 /1  cup cold water, 1 1/S  cup 
boiling water, 1/S cup lemon Juice, 
1/S cup sugar, 1 cup diced tart ap
ples. 1 cup diced celery, 3 /1  cup 
broken nut meats, 1 /4  teaspoon salt.

Soften gelatine In cold water for 
ten minutes. Add sugar to boiling wa
ter and when dissolved stir la gel
atine. Stir until gelatine is dissolved 
and let stand nntil cool and begin
ning to set. Add lemon Juice and 
aalt stir la npplss. celery and nnt 
meats and tarn Into Individual molds 
or one largo one. Ch|!l eight to 
twelve hours. Unmold on a bed of 
lettuce and serve with French dress
ing or cooked salad dressing as pre
ferred.

BERLIN (JP)— Ambassador von 
Haitian has admitted to friends that 
his real name Isn’t Ago at all. He was 
christened Adolph Georg Otto, bnt 
his fsther, finding the succession of 
nmmes troublesome, made a new 
name of the initials A. O. O. The am
bassador to Washington Is now so 
;enerally known as Baron Ago von 

Maltsan that few persons know his 
real name.

Mrs. Faulkner Is 
Hostess Friday

Mrs. Slier ^aulkner charmingly 
entertained n number ot friends at 
her home Friday afternoon with hte 
popular pastime of bridge. High score 
was won by Mrs. M. A. Finney.

After several closely contested 
games, an enjoyable led course was 
served the following ladles Mrs. G 
C. Walters, Mrs. J. M. McDonald, 
Mrs. W. L. Woodward, Mrs. Carol 
Kingsbury, Mrs. W. A. Bratton. Mrs 
I. B. Hughey. Mrs. Henry That, Mrs. 
M. A. Finney, Mrs. John T. Andrews 
Mrs. L. C. McMurtry, Mrs. C. C 
Cook and Mrs. L. L. McCullough.

Indecent Shows Are 
Opposed by Club

The first meeting of the Child 
Study ,Club was hsld Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. T. H. Bar
nard. with Mrs. B. B, Finley as lead
er. Mrs. Barnard, as vice-president, 
presided over the business saasion.

The club voted to go on record i f  
opposing Indecent vaudeville show: 
which may exhibit In this city.

Mrs. B. E. Finley read an Interest
ing paper on the ‘ ‘Modern Good Mo
thers' Snccesa Through Self Culture.”  
Special topics were ably presented by 
Mrs. W. Fnrvtnnoe, Mrs. T. H. Bar
nard, Mrs. C. M. Bryson, Mrs. S. A. 
Hurst, Mss. James Todd, Jr., and 
Mrs. Joe M. Smith.

The musical section of the pro
gram was under the direction of Mrs. 
A. H. Doucette, and an Interesting 
talk was given on Gounod. One of 
hls compositions was played by Wan
da Barnard. Thirteen members were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Luts have re 
turned from a vacation spent In Col
orado.

Mrs. Ollle White of Clarendon It 
the guest o f Mrs. Fred Rusk ot this 
city. <.

FOR. ACTIVE WOMEN - -  FO O T  SAVERS

'and then
O U T H
seemed to 
comebackr

She was a typical American 
woman— clever, c a p a b l e ,  
active. But grsdvsli]M it 
dawned on her that her 

endurance was slipping. Often she would come home with s 
“ dreggy,”  tired feeling. And the tell-tale lines in her face— these 
were disturbing too. '
Then one day a wonderful discovery— she read in her favorite maga- 
rine—“Keep Young in Foot Savers!”  “ Foot Saver Shoes! Wonder 
i f  I do need different shoes? My feet are always tired.”
She visited the Foot Saver Store. Vision o f  loveliness! The beauty 
o f Foot Savers captivated her. And when she stepped inlo n pair 
— how wonderfully they fit! How comforting they felt to the arch!
In Foot Savers, the tired feeling quickly vanished. She felt lighter, 
more buoyant, more capable than in years. As she told a friend—  
“ 1 couldn’t believe shoes could make such a difference. My youth 
seemed to come beck!”

Foot Savers do remove foot strain 
and that tired feeling. The rea
son is that Foot Savers are con
structed with exclusive patented 
features that fit and support the 
arch as nature intended— they 
give to your step a youthful ease 
and grace. .

Our experienced fitters are ready 
to serve you.

CROSS DRY GOODS COMPANY

%hot Scmer Shoes
Insurance 0 P § ?  for the tyuturt'

SOCIAL NEWS
By MRS. J. M. SMITH. Jr. PHONE Tfi

Mrs. P. D. Eller and children of 
Amarillo are kere to visit Mrs. 
Eller’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, B. 
Ward, and her slater, Mrs. Robert 
Morris, and family.

Mrs. J. E. McLendon and daugh
ter, and Mrs. Jesse Fletcher and 
daughter, will depart Sunday far 
Odessa and Abilene, to visit rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. M. Ellis is spending the 
week-end at the Joyce Ranch north 
o f town. v

W. T. Hayter went to Clarendon 
Friday to spend the week-end with 
his family.

Mrs. D. R. Crowell has returned 
to her home in Hale Center, after 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. D. C. 
Sheppard, In thla city.

Mrs. Floyd McConnell and little 
daughter are visiting relatives In 
Tutia this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. Gordon of St. 
Joseph, Mo., arrived Friday eve
ning to visit Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
In this city.

Miss Emma Lassater will depart 
Sunday for Fort Worth, where she 
will enter T. C. U.

Mrs. E. W. Hogan and Mrs. 
George Montgomery will return Sun
day from Temple, where they ac- 
oompanled the remains of their fath
er, R. J. Talley, of Miami.

R. E. Williams of Amarillo spent 
Friday In this city. Mr. Williams 
is with the Roxana Petroleum cor
poration.

Mrs. L. C. McMurtry was an Am
arillo visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wright and 
son, F. Wright, left Saturday morn
ing for Dentoa. They were ac
companied by Misses Alga and Nan- 
nie Roll Robinson.

M. L. Middleton and Roy Coving
ton o f the Republic Supply company 
■left Saturday for Pyote. where they 
have been transferred by the com-

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Boyd return
ed Fridey evening from s  hunting 
trip spent in Hemphill coanty.

Judge Ben 8. Baldwin left Sat
urday tor Fort Worth to transact 
business.

Mayor F. P. Reid, W. R. Camp
bell, Prof. J. L. Lester sad Hugh 
Morrow, who Is .visiting with Mayor 
and Mrs. Reid, were In MCLesn Fri
day at s  meeting of the Gray coun
ty fair exhibit committee.

Miss Margaret Buckler had her- 
tonsils removed Friday afternoon 
at Pampa hospital.

Mrs. Annie Daniels of Canadian 
arrived Saturday. She will go on to 
Canyon Monday to attend the Tea
chers’ Institute before resuming her 
teaching in the local schools.

Mrs. Bari Meade o f Miami was 
the guest o f Mrs. L. N. McCullough 
Saturday.

................. ...... 1.
Party Is Given 
For Local Girl
( A svHmmlng party was gives t| 
honor of Miss Margarette Davis Frt*
flay evening. Mias Davis loft gat. 
urday for Phoenix, Aria., where ahfi 
will enter school.

After the swim, a picnic Innoh 
was served to the fonSBISf: lflae 
Margarette Davis. Miss Helen 8el* 
line. Mlse Edith Pearson. Mias Oeof. 

Quest, Miss Bonnie Davla( Miss 
by Quest, Mrs. W. P. Davis USg 

Arthur Quest
&

Miss Edith Pearson gave a birth* 
day dinner Thursday evening, and 
the guests Included Margarette B%* 
vis, Helen Snlllns, Georgia Quest, 
Bonnie Davis end Ruby Queet.

The following ladiee enjoyed 8 
swimming party at LeFors Friday 
afternoon: Mrs. J. D. Sugg. Mrs. W. 
B. Coffee, Mrs. John Studer, Mrs. 
P. O. Sanders, Mrs. Jamas Eastland, 
and Mrs. P. B. Carlson.

Mr. end Mrs. Porter Malone and 
young son left Saturday morning for 
Carlsbad, N. M., on a few days vaca
tion trip.

The Order of tho Eastern Star 
held the regular meeting Friday 
night at the lodge hall here. A num
ber of visitors were present and as* 
Joyed the interesting session.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird, and Miss Hasel 
Bird left Saturday morning for their 
home at Waldron, Ark., after a pleas
ant visit with Mr. and Mrs. Leatar 
Chiles.

Who’s Who?

iZ'̂  - \ /  4? *—— |jjggjgg|a

Mrs. Corrlns Smith Brock (above), 
of Dayton says she’d the legal 
of William S. Brock, ’round-the- 
world .flyer. Below Is Mrs. Wil
liam S. Brock o f Detroit, whose 
friends call the other Mrs. Brock's 
claims preposterous The Dayton 
Mrs. Brock has s  marriage certlfl 
cate showing she was married to 
the flyer October 1. ifilfi. at Mar
tinsville. Ind. She says that 
though they were separated six

of any
dtvoree

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
LITTLE MISS

SJ.
Mothers! Here’s your opportunity to get your daughter’s 
school wardrobe at a saving.' Everything for the little 
miss about to return to school is being shown at popular 
prices.

School Dresses of Prints, Ginghams and Wool, Priced from 9 8 c  t o  $ 5 .7 8

Hatstf Fe,t ftnd V e l v e t _________________________- _________ 11*80 t o  $ 4 .5 0

Oxfords of Calf, Kid and Other Sport Leathers— Moderately Priced

B fs fc t f im jjg  ’ j

a%u T
\  V .



Pampa should be made 
more accessible to the other 
oil centers of this area. Con
nection with the Amarillo pav
ing would enable oil men to 
live at Pampa and yet rush to 
Amarillo, Borger and other 
points with the assurance of 
being able to reach their goal. 
There is no reason for avoid
ing the observation that neigh
boring communities are going

Incas, and that Sinaia, Ru
mania, is a beautiful resort in 
the pine-clad Carpathian 
mountains.

The Department, of Agricul-
> Carson county roads, 
ean district roads, and 
' other counties. If 
• and federal govern- 
e ready to place near
million dollars in this 
it means that local 

s will get back a 
their money, and that

forward in road building. The 
eyes of the Panhandle will be 
on Pampa— the proud wheat 
center and oil capital— Sep
tember 10. Pampa must not 
fail— herself.without paving,

The First and Second A. E. F
THE
RETUQM
FROM

L A N D  IM

PWNTV

THE. COYS AMO TH0 B. 
W1YES VISIT NO MANS 
LAND IN

>  WATCHA ,
GCXN'TO D O '  
BIX ALL THE. 

HATS IN PARIS' 
AFTER THIS ili. 

STAV IN THE
A r m y

n o t ? —  The
come for those 
best interests of
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DOADS, OR
It time has 
who have the
Ptmpa at heart to think deep
ly and act quickly in the mat
ter of paved roads. It may 
be assumed that a majority— a 
large majority— of local peo
ple would like to see Pampa 
prosper and beeome a substan
tial city of 12,000 or more. If 
that majority goes to the polls 
September 10 the bonds 
Should carry, for those who 
desire a better community 
Want roads and are willing to 
pay for them.

Gray county as a whole 
Could not get together on the 
Iroad question, as two efforts 
Wall showed. But that fact 
thould have no bearing on the

6resent issue. It is not wrong 
> try a thing again when each 

attempt points the way to un
derstanding and success. Me 
Lean and that community saw 
the light and almost unani
mously decided on a $250,000 
Issue. McLean should be out 
Of the mud within the next 
year, and there is no good rea
son why Pampa, with much 
greater resources, should not 
do the same.

It has not appeared to The 
Mews that the desirability of 
paving is an issue. Paving and 
prosperous, well developed 
communities go hand in hand. 
Each helps the other. The 
News believes in Pampa and 
Its future. That future holds 
paving. Connected paving be
tween the important points in 
counties is essential to modern 
business, as any of those living 
on such paving will testify.

Now if this paving is to be 
voted within the next two to 
five years, there is nothing to 
gain and considerable to lose 
by delay. It will require at 
least a year, perhaps more, to 
complete the program contem-

Blated. Before the end of
tat time Pampa’s necessity, 

brought about by better con
ditions in the oil industry, 
Should be well defined. Roads 
are not built at the election—  
to vote favorably is to make 
paving possible a year from 
now. That is not too soon.

Without debating the prin
ciple of state and federal aid, 
it may be said that the sys
tem is in wide use and Gray 
county is contributing its share 
to enable the state to help 
build the 
the McLei 
those of 
the state 
tnent8 are ready 
iy half a million 
district, it 
taxpayers 

, ahare of 
other

will pay for this state and fed
eral aid. It is true that state 
aid is not something for noth
ing in principle, but in the ac
tual operation, those who use 
it profit at the expense of 
those who do not. And note 
that this means there is not 
enough to go around, and 
Pampa must hurry before the 
fund is exhausted.

Pampa wants another rail
road as the basis for better 
distribution. Paved roads tap
ping the Pampa trade terri
tory are just as essential. The 
lateral roads, less traveled, 
may be kept passable by drag
ging and grading, but Tot so 
the heavily traveled highways. 
Ask any of those who fought 
mud to the last court term at 
LeFors, or who went in ditch
es along the Amarillo road 
this side of the paving. Busi
ness which depends upon daily 
deliveries has been greatly 
handicapped.

The paving proposed is no 
greater in cost than a good 
high school building, and it is 
in the richest part of the Pam
pa field. Issued in serial 
bonds, the amount necessary 
could be paid off in lots, re
ducing the interest, as well as 
the principal, from year to 
year. Considering the wealth 
of the district, the tax neces
sary Would be no greater than 
wear and tear on motor ve
hicles, and better trade condi
tions afforded by 100 per cent 
passable roads would increase 
the profit of both farmer and 
merchant.

The district could have been 
made larger, or smaller, or 
half a dozen things done to it 
without making it any more 
satisfactory to the voters as a 
group. The issue is squarely 
up to those who want pass
able, key roads at all seasons.

Pampa

WASHINGTON
LETTER

BY RODNEY DUTCH ER 
NBA Service Writer.

WASHINGTON. —  One of 
the best ways of obtaining a 
liberal education is to become 
a Washington correspondent 
and read all the free publicity 
stories sent in by hopeful 
press agents.

Neither the press agents 
for the government depart
ments nor the propaganda 
artists for the various organi
zations let up during the time 
Congress is away. Just be
cause everyone else throws 
these handouts into the waste 
basket unread, your corre
spondent is going to reveal 
some of the stuff that the 
press agents have sought to 
get into the papers, as glean
ed from the mail of the past 
week or so:

Motorists are “ conservative
ly estimated”  to be buying 
$100,000,000 worth of farm 
produce at roadside markets 
in 1927, according to the Am
erican Automobile association.

Out of every thousand car 
owners, 12 get get "out of gas” 
every month, according to the 
same organization.

The Department of Agri
culture announces that 1,000,-
000 less pounds of tea were 
imported in the last fiscal year 
than in the year before.

The Baltimore and Ohio 
! railroad insists that it is erect-
1 ing a huge grandstand with a 
! capacity of 12,000 for its cen
tenary pageant late this month.

The National Geographic 
society announces that Bath 
was once England’s favorite 
watering place,'that the Boliv
isn TnHionu orn ofoH fn fill*

ture announces a quarantine 
of the Mexican fruit worm.

The Department of Com
merce announces that the out
put of by-product coke for the 
SI days of July exceeded the 
output of June by 60,000 tons, 
or 1.7 per cent.

The Department of the In
terior announces that the oil 
industry has been aided by 
tracing of rocks in the Rocky 
Mountains of Colorado, Wyom
ing and Montana.

The Department of Agricul
ture announces that scrub 
bulls are unprofitable invest
ments and reduce herds of 
cows to the level of herds of 
goats.

The Shipping Board an
nounces that the advertise
ment of the American-France 
line and the American West 
African line has been post
poned' until October.

The Department of Agricul
ture announces its anxiety to

m u  \

LEVINE'S QUEST
The strange air-odyssey of 

Charles A. Levine appears to 
have fallen , on better times 
Taking French leave of French 
leave of French soil, the much 
buffeted New Yorker who 
seems to havb a genius for 
stirring conflicts With those 
associated with him, got his 
plane away to London, where 
he has found an English pilot 
to make the attempt with him 
of the first trans-Atlantic 
flight from eafet to west. This 
pilot, Captain Hinchdiffe, vet
eran of the British air service 
in the World War, says he 
likes Levine, admires his 'eour- 
age, and is ready to fly with
out any such contract as fig
ured in the difficulties of the 
American in France.
• The newest development is 

by way of a commentary on 
the characteristics of the dif
ferent races involved. The 
difficulties in France between 
Levine and Drouhin, the 
French pilot he had employ
ed, resembled nothing more 
than a business squabble. In 
Britain, Mr. Levin found a 
sportsman who, realizing that 
here was high adventure, was 
not disposed to bother about 
financial details.

It is not improbable that the 
Levine-Hinchcliffe venture will 
be successful. Captain Hinch- 
cliffe is a flier of demonstrat
ed ability. Mr. Levine is a 
lucky air traveler, as was 
demonstrated by his feat of 
making the Voyage alone from 
Paris to London despite his in
experience as a pilot. There is 
no doubt about the airworthi
ness of their craft, the Colum
bia. Everybody wishes them 
good fortune.—-Star-Telegram.

In a horseshoe pitching con
test at Duluth an Illinois wom
an threw six consecutive 
double-ringers. The old rec
ord was four consecutive roll
ing-pins.— The Detroit News.

learn the names of all growers 
of Korean lespedeza who have 
Korean lespedeza seed . for
sale.

The U. S. Public Health Ser
vice announces examinations 
for candidates for jobs on its 
regular corps on November 7 
in Washington, Chicago, New 
Orleans and San Francisco.

G. P. Putnam’s Sons an
nounces that it would like to 
sell your correspondent a book 
for $1 a month until $14.75 

| is paid.

With prospects “proJ M R H K
for every football collage JKfc- 
the land, it is too bad that 
half of them must lose every 
Saturday.

* • * s'*
Coaches have their worried ** 

but remember the difficulty 
prexy has in trying to talk 
“ moral victory”  before a 
group of bloodthirsty alumnae.

The biggest mistake in
motoring is too often behind 
the wheel.

* e *
Personally, we prefer not to 

land on the front page if we 
have to land in the middle of
the Atlantic to do it.

* • e
Now that we have a nice 

new jail and modern conven
iences, maybe our uptown pris
oners will be satisfied to stick 
around until we are through 
with them.

*  *  *

It is said a lot of mighty 
nimrods are learning that their 
visions of shooting prairie 
chickens have e x pi o d e d 
through failure of the native
birds to cooperate.

• • •
Kimes must feel peevish to 

read that as a bold bandit he 
has everything but the looks. 
And a lot of tough lookers 
confine their killings to use 
of the fly swatter. Nature is 
like that.

NEWS JABS
A man in New York was 

fined $15 for stealing a kiss. 
Oh, well, a lot of owners of 
kisses are awfully careless.—  
The Albany Evening News.

Humans need more earth 
contact says writer. And, 
this aujto age those who wane 
are getting more.— The Wall 
Street Journal.

Is it, after all, “ more bleag 
ed to travel hopefully than to 
arrive?”  ask any trans-oceanic 
flyer!— The Oakland Tribune.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Ton Should Know

Todajr’i  Nnmber

The Maytag Shop

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

8TUDBR, STKNNIS A STUDER 
LAWYERS 

Phono «S
P in t Notional Bonk Building

CONTRACTORS

BAXTER A  LEMONS 
General Oil Field

Service 14 Hours, When Required

im o i  id  L N r r

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
AND SURGEON 

First National Bonk 
l i —a to i  

I. Office phono M

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phono 171 Dor end Night 
Room 1, Duncan Bldg.

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Ph yic lon  and Surgeon

Office Phono 111 
Roaldonco Phone 111

DR. W. PDRVIANCE

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. AURA W. MANN
f lD T H A D n  A rVBAD

DENTISTS
DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dnntiot
X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 

ROOM 10 DUNCAN RLDG.

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS S AND O 
SMITH HUILDING 

PHONE « s s
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W. Brabham took the Scripture lea- the quartet si 
eon from James 4, which is a scath- World to Me.’ 
tag rebuke o f worldliness.' His 
discussion centered about prayer, Presby
and why our prayers are not answer- The Presby 
ed. James says: “ Ye ask, and re- will be occupl 
jceive not. because ye ask amiss, that J. W. Joiner.

I l l / I

e with us Sunday 
Dallas. We' inviti 
r him as no doubi 
e of the best, wide

1926 Chevrolet Coupe 
1926 Chevrolet Touring
1925 Chevrolet Touring 
1925 Chevrolet Coach

1926 Ford Touring 
1925 Ford Coupe 
1925 Ford Truck

One talesman hat arrived in Paris and hopped off for 
Bombay. Others are following closely in the round* 
the-world flight. Watch their progress each week.

♦WATCH FOR CARAVAN DATE

Culberson-S:
PAMPA. TKXAB
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AADCLy 
MXCHXO &VES.

SOU ME AH 
AH' EMPTSf 
HEAD AH A 
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o c t v s f -
OCX h o l e s
s e i - s w j c e
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ENjEPs  "Km C  
HE. SEE*, A1

HE. KsiOwS 
^ THERE*.
| AHOtHER 

MlLUOHAW
,VOiV/lWK,

■WwKm  *

New Low Price 
Announced For 

^ Chevrolet Landau
A m w  low price tor Chevrolet's 

latest and most beautiful model, the 
Imperial Landau, which now lists at 

/only *746 t. o. b. Flint, Mich:, was 
r announced today by R. H. Grant, 

▼ice-president In charge of sales of 
the Chevrolet Motor company.

This reduction was made possible 
by volume production growing out 
of the tremendous demand on the 
part of the public everywhere for 
this “ Moot Beautiful Chevrolet” 
when it was first introduced in May 
of this year, Mr. Grant explained.

“ Seldom hag the Industry seen the 
warm enthusiastic public response 
that greeted the initial offering of 
the Imperial Landau, which at that 
time was priced at *780.”  Mr. Grant 
stated. “ The output for this model 
far exceeded the production schedule.

“ This great volume spelled manu
facturing economics that the public 
will share in because of the lowered 
price effective today. In addition to 
making our newest model available 
to a wider field of prospective mo
torists, the reduction is further evi
dence of our aim to build the best 
possible popular priced car at the 
lowest cost consistent with sound 
merchandising principles.

“ The new low price on the Imper
ial Landau gives us a complete line 
o f cars consisting of seven passenger 
models and two commercial types 
ranging in price,from $39E for the 
half ton truck chassis to $745 for 
the Imperial Landau."

Banker Has Taught 
Claw In Sunday 

School 45 Year*
(hr Tbs A— cistsd Pna)

BRYAN, Sept. 3.— H. O. Boat
wright of Bryan, president of the 
First National bank, said to be the 

r oldest bank between Dallas and 
Houston, has been teaching the 
same Sunday school class in the 
First Baptist church for 45 years. 
He has been Identified with the 

y  bank for 48 years.
Mr. Boatwright, who will be 70 

years of age in January, frequently 
occupies the pulpit of churches in 
Bryan, and nearby towns.

Asked what was his favorite pas- 
(,sage in the Bible, he quoted ,‘?Be 

ye steadfast, Immovable, always 
abounding in the work of the 
Lord.”

He has been a deacon in the lo
cal church for 40 years and was 
a leading worker in the recent drive 
conducted by the church to raise 
$100,000 for a new edifice, the con 
tract for which has been let and 
contribution is under way.

Malone Ambulance Service. Phone 
181. tfc
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Christian Church 
The regular monthly Biblical lec

tures for the fall and winter months 
will be resumed Sunday evening at 
8 o ’clock. The minister devotes the 
first Sunday evening of each month 
in discussing some current event in 
the light o f Biblical teaching.

The subject Sunday evening will 
be “ Why The Electrocution of Sacco 
and Vanxettl Electrified the Entire 
World." This lecture will be Biblical 
and historical, and should be of in
terest to both old and young.

At the morning service the fall 
program ■ will be discussed to some 
extent, and all members of the con 
gregation are urged to be present. Ai 
interested friends are cordially In 
vited. The minister will preach at Le- 
Fors at 3:30 o ’clock.

The Bible school starts promptly at 
10 a. m. The attendance last Sun
day was the largest in the past fev 
months, and special mention is made 
concerning the senior department for 
Its fine showing. The three young

peoples’ meetings at 7 o ’clock.
If you are not a member of an

other church, nor attend elsewhere, 
come with us Sunday.

JAMES TODD. Jr., Minister.

Christian Science Church 
Christian Science services are held 

in the First National bank building.
The subject for Sunday at 11 o '

clock Is “ Man” . Sunday school lr 
held at. 9:46 a. m., and the 
day evening service is at 8 o ’clock 

You and your friends are invited 
to attend these services.

church services, come with us Sun
day.

D. H. TRUHITTE, Pastor.

At Methodist Revival.
On Friday morning the Rev. Tom 

Scripture tes
ts a scath-

11 angwer 
jF ’ inade 

Ilf and in

ya may coasume It upon yonr 
lasts.”

In his typical, fearless styls. Rev. 
Brabham rapped sin right and left, 
yet with a spirit o f love. He brought 
out the folly o f asking God for 
temporal blessings In order that we 
might have the things the Joneses 
have, attain social prestige, or grat
ify our carnal appetites.

“ God is not going to sMwer oar 
prayers.”  the pastor said, “ until 
we acknowledge our position before 
Him' as sinners. God will 
the prayer of faith which 
in accordance with His will 
the name of Jeans Christ

The evening theme was: “ If the 
Prodigal Son were to Come to Pam- 
pa to Sow His Wild Oats.”  Rev. 
Brabham treated his subject in an 
unusual way. After a comparison 
of tljje older brother with the sullen 
church member, he justified the 
younger son in asking for his In
heritance. Later, be asserted “ no 
man that is in sin Is In his right 
mind. The prodigal son had come 
to himself and acknowledged blF 
sin. Fifty per cent of the church 
members o f Pampa need to get on 
their knees before God and say T 
have sinned.’ The prodigal had to 
take the initiative.

“ Should th^ prodigal son come to 
Pampa, he would first of all flM  
a group of men who are against the 
church and join them.’ ’

Developing thought along this 
line. Rev. Brabham declared from 
his own experience in Mexico that 
if the churches In Pampa were to 
be closed real estate values would 
drop 50 per cent in six months.

“ The other gangs the prodigal 
would associate w ith /’ he said, “ are 
the ha*-been church members, then 
last of all, the antl-everything-good 
folks, and finally he would find 
himself in the spiritual hog pen.”

George Chenot, trombone soloist 
with the Moody Bible Institute quar
tet assisting in the revival, played 
“ I Am a Child of the King,”  and 
the quartet sang “ Jesus Is All the 
Werld to Me.”

Presbyterian Church
The Presbyterian church pulpit 

will be occupied today by the Rev.

C  l  A.
Are Dietitians For* 

Last Eight Years
ffy Tba A—ailst.4 ....................

DENTON/ Sept. 3.— WUhle the 
’ sat eight years graduates ph C-.-L ' 
A. have been dietitisM In the cal
lage dormitories and two hsvp been 
ilrsc tors in tbe cafeteria.

Miss Laura Breiban MeHttau 
, ’f Lowry from 1818 to 4$29. Mias 
Mary Aiken from 1991 t* Christmas' 
>f 1925, and Miss Valeska Thomp
son served as dietitian during -tbe 
rest of tbe year. Miss Alice Murray 
was dietitian of Brack Hall tuolgtO*" 
21, and Miss Ethel Murray held the • 
position from 1922 to 1924. Fro as1 ’ 
1924 to 1925, Miss Thelda Bur- - 
ton was dietitian at Brack • Halt' 
Alice Catherine Harper and Moselle--- 
Craddock are the former studeats--- 
of C. I. A. who have been directors ' 
of the cafeteria. . , *■»*- -<•'

Misses Mary Lee Bowling and’ 
Peggy Harrison were assistants 'fct 
the cafeteria and Brack HaO; re*- ' 
-pectively last year. Miss <Bow!ing 
*s assistant at the cafeteria again 
this summer and Mias Craddock is 
director.

Mother Tucker
Retires at A . and M.

o <Br Tlw AwoeWted Ptiw.)
BRYAN, 'Sept. 3.— Mrs. L. H. 

Tucker, known to former A. and' 
M. students as “ Mother Tucker,"- 
who opened the first boarding house 
here more than 40 years ago has 
relinquished It.

Starting her boarding house when 
A. and M. had only a few hundred 
students, she fed 'thousands of ex- 
students o f the school, her place 
being known to them for its sump
tuous meals.

G. Q. Malone Ambulance Service 
Phone 181. (191-tfo)

The Resurrection Is erasing. 47-5e

Rev. Joiner will preach at both 
the morning and evening hours. 

Sunday school will be held at 19

First Baptist Churc'.,
Sunday school, 8:45 a. m.
Sermon, 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U.’a, 7 p. m.
Sermon, 8:16 p. m.
We are to have with 

Dr. Scranton of 
the public to hear 
Dr. Scranton is one of 
awake preachers in Texas,

Dr. and Mrs. Mann will sing foi 
us, and if you are interested in goo< 
singing and a real Gospel message 
come to the Baptist church Sunday. 
We would not ask you to leave your 
own church, but if you are not in

BASEBALL
1 . ,p .j,

SUNDAY, M ONDAY, 
TUESDAY

G RAY’S PARK, 
PAM PA, TEXAS

Erick, Okla. vs. Pampa Grays

Erick is tlje only club that beat Borger.
Several new players will be with the 
Pampa Grays.

GAM E CALLED 3:15  
ADMISSION 50c

AMERICAN LEGION

B O X IN G
31 ROUNDS

PAMPA ATHLETIC CLUB
West Foster Ave., Opposite Rex Itieatre

MONDAY, SEPT. 5, 8 P. M.

Main Event—>10 Rounds
PAT SHELBY vs. FRED

WHITTINGTON
Wichita, Kan,— ISO Tulsa— 102

Semi-Finals 8 Rounds
KID BUTLER vs.RUSTY CAHILL
St. Louis— 140 Pampa— 144

Special— 41 Rounds
CHIEF , FRANKIE

GONZALES vs. FARRELL
Old Mexico— 120 Hutchinson, Kan— 144

AND OTHER GOOD BOUTS
General Admission 81-10; Ringside 81.00; 

Boys OOe

AMERICAN LEGION

Tickets for Both Baseball and Boxing On Sale by Any American Legion Man or
At the American Legion Hall.

—  ist t i  imevroiet iruca

SEVERAL FORDS CHEAP

FRECKLES
And Hi*

. FRIENDS
. . .

JlEtAATK 
UflNSRQKRIW', 

FRG QtlC  
A B A A -fiM f

..-• a '



Poloist pie Hebrew phrase, " I  know not how
to go out or come in "; that la, ho# 
to act In the management of groat 
concerns. From this acknowledge
ment the king proceeds to prayer and. 
asks God to give him understanding. 
Moreover, he asks for wisdom to 
Judge the people. That was an Im
portant part of the office of a king. 
And In order to Judge wisely he must 
be able to discriminate between right 
and wrong. It was for this that in 
the dream Solomon made his plea.

The Draus Answered 
As Solomon dreamed he seemed 

to hear Cod speaking to him in Di
vine approval of his choice. Gracious
ly God commended him for what he 
had omitted to ask. He had not 
sought long life nor riches for hlr - 
self nor eten continued triumph in 
the execution of his enemies. These 
would have been the natural things 
tor an oriental despot to apk of his 
god. But Solomon passed over these 
In the larger and better request for 
a hearing heart and the ability td 
see an ddo Justice. God further said 
to him Mat his request was granted. 
He should have a wise and hearing 
heart. He should be distinguished for 
this above all that had preceded him 
and nope should surpass him among 
those who were to follow. All his life 
be should be supreme among the 
kings of the earth in the matter of 
religious, morai, and political wis
dom.

The Promise Is Conditional 
But there Is a condition attached 

to the promise. These great blessings 
would Indeed be granted, but their 
continuance would depend upon Sol
omon’s own conduct. If he would 
keep on walkjng In the ways of God 
and observe the teachings and laws 
that God bad revealed, making the 
religion of Jehovah supreme, as Da
vid and his father had done, then 
God promised to give him long life, 
as well as a brilliant one. We have to 
remember here that Solomon lived

vitlag us to com* to him with our 
requests, and promising to grant our 
petitions when they are agreeable 
to his will, God does in effect say td 
each of us, ‘Ask what I shall give 
thee’.’ ’ -  4

International Sunday School Lesson
“ God proposes to us all a choice, a 

great solemn choice— on the one 
hand, his kingdom and the right
eousness thereof— on the other, an 
alluring world. If v t  seek. with our 
whole heart the kingdom we shall 
obtain it. But then we must be hon
est and earnest— seek the kingdom 
first in point of time .first in anxie
ty and desire.”

"By erecting a,throne of grace in 
heaven, opening the way to it, tn-

the tabernacle was. at the time, 
with the bra sen altar.

Golden Text— Happy Is the 
man that flhdeth wisdom. And 
the man that getteth under
standing.— Prov. 8:13.

After his sad fall David was nev
er the same again, and the history, 
here Is full o f tragedy and sorrow. 
His favorite aons, Amnon and Ab
salom. disgraced themselves and 
their father. Absalom rebelled, tried 
to seise the monarchy, and was slain. 
David on approaching his end, named 
Solomon as his successor, but Ad 
onijah, with the support of Joab, 
sought the kingdom only to be de
feated and slain. Solomon’s accession 
was stained with blood. But after 
these troubles, which were prompt
ly met, he was not securely estab
lished as king over the large terri
tory Inherited from David.

The Bible narrative sets forth Da 
vid’s long decline and death. It talk 
of his parting Instructions to Sol
omon to secure his throne by exe
cuting Justice Upon the plotters' 
against him. including Joab. The 
story tells also of the disputed sue* 
cession, and ths troubles which Sol
omon met, but handled with dis
patch and what seemed to be nec
us Jary precautions, though they were 
bloody and violent.

Gibeon
Having disposed of his enemies, 

the young king Is now settled upon 
his throne and seeks to follow the 
example of his father in giving re
ligious influence place both personal
ly and nationally. Under this laud
able impulse he goes to Gibeon to 
worship. As explained In 2 Chroni
cles 1:3, Gibeon was the chief high 
place where in accordance with a 
general custom, the people worship
ped. It was about six miles north
west of Jerusalem and here the an
cient tabernacle had been set up. We 
do not know when It was brought 
hither from Shiloh or Nob, but wc 
can very well Imagine that the me
tal and some of the wooden parts of 
the original structure had survived

i- In Qifeqan Jehovah appeared to 
Salomon lp a dream by night; and 
God said, Ask what I shall give thee.

fi. Aad Solomon said. Thou hast 
showed unto thy servant David my 
fkther great lovtagkindneas, accord
ing as he walked before thee in 
truth, and In righteousness, and In 
fiprightness of heart with thee; and 
thou has kept for him this great 
lovtagktudness, that thou hast giv
en him a son to sit on his throne, 
as it is this day.

7. Aad now, O Jehovah, my God, 
thou hast made thy servant king in
stead of David

RIG
M A T E R IA Lty father: and I am 

but a little child; e i d  I do not know 
how to go out or come in.

I- And thy servant is in the midst 
o f thy people which thou hast chosen, 
a great people, that cannot be num
bered nor counted for multitude.

fi. Give thy servant therefore an 
Understanding heart to judge thy 
fieople, that I may discern between 
good aad evil; for who is able to 
Judge this thy great people?
- lfi. And the speech pleased the 

Lord, that Solomon had asked this 
thing.

11. And God said unto him. Be
cause thou hast asked this thing, 
and hast not asked for thyself long 
life, neither hast asked for riches for 
thyself, nor hast asked the life of 
thine enemies, but hast asked for 
thyself understanding to discern Jus
tice;

12. Behold, I have done according 
to thy word; lo, I have given thee 
a wise and an understanding heart; 
no that there hath been none like 
thee before thee, neither after thee 
aha!! arise any like unto thee.

13. And I have also given thee 
that which thou hast not asked, both 
riches and honor, so that there shall 
not be among the kings any like un
to thee, all thy days.

14. And if thou wilt walk in my 
ways, to keep my statutes and my 
commandments, as thy father David 
did walk, then I will lengthen thy 
days.

15. And Solomon awoke; and, be
hold, H was a dream: and he came to 
Jerusalem, and stood before the ark 
Of the covenant o f Jehovah, pnd of- 
ferred up burnt-offerings, and offered 
peace-offerings, and made a feast to 
all his servants.

q, :
Introducing Frederick Winston 
Churchill Guest, the “ baby”  mem
ber of the United States polo 
team that plays ths British Army- 
in-Indta team next month. Guest 
was picked as a starting member 
of the team at first, then demoted 
to a reserve position, but may yet 
opposite the Britishers. HP's 

only II  years old.

B U IL D IN G
M A TE R IA L

sing, b&t recognised 4ts vast respon 
sibilttles and his own weakness Ir. 
the face of it. He was young and be
fore such a mighty task felt himsell 
to be but a little child, not know
ing how to manage these great af 
fairs. This Is expressed In the sim

Satisfaction

PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS
CARRYOLA MASTER

ODEN MUSIC SHOPPE
renewed as needed. At any rate, it 
stood for the ancient “ Tent of Meet
ing”  which Moseg had set up and 
then under the instructions of God 
had developed Into the Tabernacle 
in the wilderness.

Solomon's Dream 
With the great religious ideal on 

his mind the young king came after 
a busy day to his couch. God granted 
him a beautiful dream which was ex
ceedingly vivid. The story o f it im-

PAMPA DRUG NO. 2VICTOR

presses us with Its brightness and
Time— B. C. 1022, Solomon 

being about twenty years old.
Place —  Gibeon, six miles 

northwest of Jerusalem, where

charm. Either Solomon himself wrote 
It out or told It to Nathan, the Pro
phet and historian, and It is des
cribed for us in simple yet suggestive 
terms. In the dream Jehovah ap
peared and said to the young king 
“ Ask what I shall give thee.’ ’ Sol
omon’s answer contained both state
ment and request, both thanksgiv
ing and petition.

He had been made king Instead oi 
David. He gloried In that great bles-

Labor Day, S ep t 5

™ F R E E =
BALLOONS FOR THE

FRASER St UPTON
“THE INSURANCE MEN”

Bonds, City and Farm L o u t  
I ’  Phone 272

SHERBET AND CREAM SERVED 
TO EVERYONE BETWEEN  

4 AND 8 P. M.

LABOR DAY SPECIALS
Palmolive Shampoo, 50c value —,—  
Enders Razors with 3 pkgs. blades —
Christy Razors, 3 pkgs. b lades-----------
Toilet Water, Three Odors, $1 value
Nylotis Face Powder, $1 v a lu e ---------
Nylotis Face Powder, 50c va lu e --------
Talcum Powder, 25c values _2---- -----
Thermos Bottles, $1.25 va lues-----------
Rubbing Alcohol, pints — ---------------
Milk of Magnesia, 3 o i . ------------------
Serving Trays, special at _____ i — „ 
Bread Trays, special values _.U--------*
Imitation Roses, Poppies, Chrysanthem

per dozen —----------------------i_ 89c aa<
Glassware, $1.50 values ____ _ i----:—
Ladies Hand Painted Handkerchiefs _

Your saving labor night gad day for you at 
this bank. And you need have: no worries for, 
the tried and tested resources o f a great insti
tution make a rock-firm foundation for your

rad u ate Registered Pharmacist 
ldg. West Foster Ave,Smith
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Depend Much Hornsby’s BattingGiant
Coach Bible Has Host of Fine 

Material for Aggie Football
margin of two victorias over Hoyt, 
SO to i t

Leading hitters of the American 
league: Hellm&nn, Detroit, .398; 
Simmons, Philadelphia, .3M ; Gehrig, 
New York, .881; Cobb. Philadelphia, 
.354: Ruth, New York, .883; Combs, 
New York, .148; Speaker, Washing
ton, 848; MMsel. Near, York. .846; 
Potherglll, Detroit, .848; , Clancy, 
Chicago. .348.

This list of candidates for MfSime, 
Is a long one. In addition to the 
eight lettermen mentioned there are 
a number of squad men from last 
year and an even larger number of 
freshmen numerals

More than half of the 48 states 
hare one or more counties free from 
bovine tuberculosis.

The three leading states in this re
spect are North CarStbm* with 83; 
counties on the modifled-accredited, 
list; Michigan with 42; and -Iowa, 
with 88. The summary o f .pregasas 
shows that 847 such counties dlstri-. 
bated through 27 states are se free. 
An outstanding achievement of the 
last year is the large increase in the 
number of entire counties which bar* 
completed the tuberculin testing of 
all cattle within their boundaries.

Rabbit Is Groat In 
Westerh, Though In 

Cellar Club

ien. squad men 
from last year include W’ L. Craw
ford Palestine, guard; J. F. Criswell, 
Forney .center; J. H. Cuthrell, Nav- 
asota, tackle; E. J. Mosher, Dallas, 
tackle; W. C. Rogers. Marlin, tackle; 
C. P. Robbins, Ennis, center; O. M. 
Wrens, Collage Station, guard; E. E. 
Eigarl, Galveston, guard; J. G. Hol
mes, Troup, guard, and C. B. Mau- 
frals, Austin, guard, squad man of 
1926 who was Ineligible last year.

The first division race in the Am
erican association Is almost a match 
for the hectic struggle In the Na
tional league, as -the fourth place 
Millers are not so far behind the 
present pace setters and travelling 
like a prairie lire. Kelly's home run 
twins, Frank Emmer and Earl Smith, 
banged the apple out of the lot live 
times apiece this week, and Ollle 
Tucker, the hitting sensation o f the 
circuit when he joined earlier in the 
season, has landed back in the first 
ten.

While the Hens would seem to 
have the edge in heavy hitters, with 
four men in the first ten of the cir
cuit, the Blues have taken the lead 
in team batting. The teams of the 
first division ranked in batting just 
the way they ranked in games won 
and los't whqn Wednesday’s games 
were concluded and all four clubs 
were hitting better than the .300 
mark.

Reb Russell dropped five points, 
but Oscar Orwell dropped seven so 
that Russell still has a five point lead 
on the Brewer’s all around star. Or- 

- woll’s usual weekly victory on the 
hill put him back at the top of the 
pitchers, while Palmero dropped his 
last game to slip back Into second 
place. Sheehan of the Blues chalked 
up his 22nd victory Wednesday 
when the Blues made it three 
straight over Columbus.

CHICAGO, Bept. 8.— The punch 
driving the Giants through one of 
the greatest winning streaks o f the 
season lies in the war club of Rog
ers Hornsby, the former manager of 
the Cardinals, who was a six-time 
winner of the National league batt
ing honors, until 1926. Hornsby has 
at least broken up the Pirate tyio 
which dominated the batting hon
ors of the Heydler circuit.

Clyde Barnhart, the low member 
of the Pittsburgh three, fell today 
from third place to fifth in the lea
gue, In averages including Wednes
day’s games. Hornsby’s average of 
.863 exactly the same with which 
Eugene Hargrave of the Reds cap
tured the league title last full. Riggs 
Stephenson o f .tfet CKfljs Also passed 
Barnhart to land in fourth place.

Counting the ties for last place, 
the Giants have three regulars( and 
oge ‘pinch hitter, Dutch Mueller, in 
the first ten clouters of the league, 
as compared with the live leading 
slpggers of the Pirates regular 
wrechtng crew. Joe Harris, the ex- 
Sqnator, has a bare seven point mar- 

but Paul Waner,

OH BOY! TH EY’RE HERE
THE NEW NOVELTY HANDKERCHIEFS FOR MEN

The new fad that’s sweeping the country. Look over our selec
tion and get yours now.

ART AND GIFT SHOP
Rex Theatre Building

gty on Hornsby, 
the league pace setter. Is still thirty 
points ahead of Rogers.

Frisch Ahead, But SUps
Frankie Frisch, whom the Giants 

swapped for Hornsby, slumped from 
fourth |to sixth place among the reg
ulars, but is still miles ahead of the 
other base stealers, with a total of 
34.

Walking In parts of four games 
this week, Charley Root of the Cubs 
gOt credit for two victories and but 
one defeat, and from his mark of 24 
-wins, p ith  four weeks of the season 
yet to go, has a brilliant chance to 
much the thirty mark in games won
this season.

1 r i * rRube Benton of the Giants and 
Jess Haines of the Cardinals both 
have passed Lee Meadows of Pitts
burgh for pitching honors. Carmen 
Hill, who with his teammate Mea
dows, long held the lead, Is now 
fourth with Charley Root and Grover 
Alexander only a few points behind.

Leading hitters of the National 
league: P. Waner, Pittsburgh, .882; 
Harris, Pittsburgh, .380; Hornsby, 
New York, .363; Stephenson, Chi-

HUNT- CAPT.

White line-up; H. E. Burgess of Halt' 
Center, half back; and (Happy) Col- 
gin, Wichita Falls, half back. This 
trio makes up the backfield letter- 
men.

Kicker Is Back
The eight linesmen who have al

ready won the Aggie T include: Z 
W. Bartlett,. Marlin, who played 
guard last year on account of hie 
kicking but who is expected to be 
a contender for center the coming 
season; J. A. Deffebach, Fort Worth, 
tackle and end; W. S. Lister, Liv
ingston. tackye; S. J. (Red) Petty, 
Decatur, end; J. A. Rektorlk, Violet 
Guard; J. Y. (Siki) Sikes, Leonard, 
end, who is also a letterman in base
ball and basketball; A. C. Sprott, 
Livingston, tackle; and H. P. Wylie 
Dallas, guard.

One of the most promising things 
about the prospects of the Aggies foi 
the new season is the reserve 
strength that will be available. Lack 
of reserve men was felt more than 
once last year. With a long list of 
new men who have already shown 
their talent to draw from, this situ 
atton is not expected to develop thi: 
year.

Plenty of Brains
In addition to the brilliant Joe! 

Hunt, who piloted the Aggies from 
quarterback last year, there are foui 
other players who are expected to 
fall within the list of aspirants fo | 
quarterback this year. These lnclud 
W. * F. Davis,

COLLEGE STATION. Sept. 3. —  
Fifty-eight gridiron whrriors, eleven 
of them letter men and the remaind
er squad men and freshmen of last 
season, are due to report to Coach 
Dana X. Bible at Aggleland Friday, 
September 9, for the intensive period 
of training that will precede the op
ening football game of the new sea
son for the Texas Aggies. This game, 
tfi be played with Trinity University 
will come two weeks later, September 
24, on Kyle Field.

The list of nearly three score men 
Whom Coach Bible has asked to re
port September 9 includes in addi
tion to the tried veterans whose met
tle under fire is already known, a 
formidable list of promising athletes 
whose performance In their freshman 
year forecasts some brilliant grid
iron work during the coming year. 
With eleven letter men and his host 
of new talent eligible for Conference 
honors, indications are that the 1927 
Aggie grid machine will be one to 
reckon with..

Training Htarts Sept. 10.
On the day they report, the foot

ball men will be outfitted with uni
forms and other equipment by busi
ness manager James Sullivan, of the 
athletic department, and training wll! 
begin September 10, the following 
day. The Aggie schedule shows three 
games before the first' Conference 
clash this year. These are with Trin
ity, September 24, and Southwestern 
October 1, at College Station, and 
with Sewanee at Dallas, October 8. 
The first Conference game will be 
with the University of Arkaneas at 
College Station October 16. The 
game with T. C. U. at Fort Worth 
will follow October 22 and the Ag
gies will make their longest journey 
of the season for the game with Tex 
as Tech at Lubbock, October 28. The 
game with S. M. U. will be played at 
Aggieland November 6, the game 
with Rice Institute at Houston Nov
ember 11 and, in accordance with the 
custom of years, the Turkey Day 
game will be with the Texas Long 
horns, and this year will be staged 
at Aggieland.
. . , , Field Improved 

Historic Kyle Field, ihome of the 
Texas Aggies, has been undergoing 
a noteworthy transformation during 
the ssmmeir had fans who flock bare

J tsr  the .gridiron contests this year 
will UBlt Of

t^"AfeBMki’"now concrete fttedfnm 
1** W * *  'for-4hom. When the stadium
d • J V s I /  , y  - w- w ■ ---- --- la Aafraflt a Mai fhsi isn

There are times when you need a sudden 
surge of power. There are times when a 
long straight road beckons invitingly.
When the light flashes green in city traffic, on grade 
crossing approaches, or out on the open highway —  
wherever “ get-away”  or speed counts— that is where 
Conoco Gas will do it better. Clean-firing, full of fibw- 
er— at our convenient stations.

woll, Milwaukee, .884; Grimes, To
ledo, .379; Hauser, Kansas City, 
.871; Kirkham, Columbus, .371; 
Hevlng, Toledo, .362; Veach, Toledo, 
.360; RIconda, Milwaukee, .357; Le- 
bourveau, Toledo, .861; Tucker, Min
neapolis, .361.

By . a great spurt in a week crowd
ed with double headers. Langford 
of Des Moines has given the Western 
league a genuine .400 mark in bat
ting to top the figure which Pete Ca
sey has held since the Tulsa fly chas
er was beaned early in the summer.

Langford went up to .407, while 
Casey, in his only full game played 
in a long time, hit around the .500 
mark to keep his own figures up to 
.406. Next comes Comorosky of Wi
chita on whom the Pirates have a 
string, and then the Tulsa wrecking 
crew, Munson, Bennett, and Sturdy.

With such a clean-up squad, and 
the whole team hitting at a .328 
clip, it is little wonder that George 
Blaeholder is sailing on to some kind 
of a record, with 26 victories on the 
hill already marked up on the books 
For his second victory of the week, 
the Oilers game George a 13 run 
margin.

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT FOR OILING 
GREASINGPittsburgh,

.848; Frisch, St. Louis, .839; Tray- 
nor, Pittsburgh, 336; Harper, New 
York, .335; L. Waner, Pittsburgh, 
.884; Farrell, Boston, .324; Hen-Farrell,
drick, Brooklyn, .324; Jackson, New 
York, .824; Burrus, Boston. 324.

Cobb in Fourth Place 
To start his twenty-th'frd year in 

major league baseball, Ty Cobb has 
struggled up to fourth pla'ce in the 
American league list of leading hit
ters, though be is still separated by 
forty points from the top place he 
held for thirteen yetye with but 
one break, from 1907 to 1919.

Only Harry Heilmann, A1 Sim
mons of the Athletics who has been 
on the bench for a month, and Lou 
Cehrig are hitting better than the 
former Detroit veteran of more than 
11,000 times at bat.

Metlmann’s .400 mark of a week 
Mso shrunk a couple of points in 
averages compiled today. Including 
Wednesday's games, but it Simmons 
stays on the bench, Harry has his 
fourth batting championship of the 
league almost within his grasp. Geh
rig is hardly close enough to threaten 
atfd besides he is too busy swinging 
from the heels in his effort to  keep 
step with Babe Ruth in home runs.

'Babe was two ahead, at 48, after 
Wednesday's games, but on the other 
hand Gehrig had driven out as many 
daiity*" *» the two-base champion 
toUHelf, George Burns of Cleveland. 
W ap wore tied at 48 doubles, eight
een 'short of the mark get kg Burns

Accessories Corporation
Everything In the Motor Line

Stephensvllle, sub- 
quarter in 1926 who was a regular 
on the Aggie basketball team; Frank 
Ish, flashing Waco High player, who 
all-state High quarterback for two 
years and who made a good showing' 
on the gridiron as a freshman las 
year; C. E. Richter, Laredo, 192E 
freshman numeral man who was In
eligible last year, and R. R. Dorsey, 
Fort Worth, freshman numeral man 
last year.

Able Backfield
The race for backfield positions 

promises to be a hectic and continu
ing scramble with so many able play- 
eru In store. Burgess and Colgln, the 
two lettermen halfs, will have a host 
of contenders to play with. A num
ber of new freshmen numeral men 
last year, showed great promise in 
their freshman grid work. These in
clude O D. (Pinky) Alsabrook, Cisco 
High Star, who was all-state High 
full; Brooks Conover, fullback star 
o f Dallas, W. Ewell, Dallas; * . D. 
Jefferies, Laredo; J. R. Varnell, 
Barry; J. U. Stransky, Savanna, 111;’ 
B. Beckham, Hearne, and R. L. Mor- 
tellra, Houston. And there are oth-

Your thoughts naturally turn to enjoyment of the hunt. 
There’s only two things' that can possibly ruin year 
sport thia season, a bad gun and bad ammunition. In
spect our stock now. We ‘hams the most of the bent

■■ '
WINCHESTER* REMINGTON. WESTERN. PETERS

te complete In detail, a goal that has 
W hs sot ahead several year* w llibe 
«ne of tha finest la the Sod HI west 
Business Manager 8al!!van has Spent 
virtually the entire summer on 'the 
ground here directing the laifKA’ve-

B lash older Is far ahead lp 
fcdjty dR» ItMtrlers. Black, 
Mo.Jundsjtn’a percentage 
sieve* .victories gnd only 
Hd'daittfMI atrt a  game

ere Who wiU he beck Held contended '
C, M. Florey, Bmlthvflle. % squad, 
mkn last yaar I* the backfield who 
was knit early In the eeeson. will 1 
!>4 on hand again. T. W. Ilflh , Ocoee

Leading batters oY tV. W erier



P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
Veteran Air Mail

Pilot Is Killed
Big Cattle Deals 

In Cochran County1  PLANES—
his long deferred Atlantic Sight this 
morning, hla Immediate destination 
being Horta, In the Asorea. about 
1,200 miles from here.

He hoped to reach the place by 10 
o'clock tonight. He will refuel there 
and will fir to Newofundland, then 
to New York. .. >

He is accompanied br Lieutenant 
Downer as navigator, R. F. Little, 
engineer and passenger. The I***"*- *- 
described br air force otn 
a Canadian millionaire who Is „ 
to have paid $7,500 for a seat la thu 
plane.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Guest, 
of Parsons, Kan., are in Pampa for 
a few dar*. Mr. Guest Is connected 
with the Parsons Shirt companr and 
has a large territorr under his su
pervision.

In ‘ a statement to 'the Pampa 
News yesterday, Mr. Guest s^id that 
In the five states o f his territory 
Pampa Is the best and most proS- 

-ous city. He has been coming to 
ta for the past nineteen years 
pointed out the place where 

he used to star when .here. The 
building Is now occupied by the 
White Rose Cafe.

STAFFORD, Conn.. Sept. >.— E. 
G. Kline, veteran flier In the mall 
service on the Boston-New York 
route, lost his life early today when 
his plane crashed In the Moose Mea
dows section of East Wellington.

His plane was entirely demolish
ed, bat searchers who found the 
body late In the afternoon salvaged 
six bags of mall matter and express 
parcels which were being carried.

SHENANDOAH, Iowa, Sept. I.—  
The royal white elephants of the 
King o f Slam like to be treated 
like cirens elephants, according to 
Mias Ella M. Murphy of 8henandoah, 
who has combined school teaching 
with globe trotting.

She stopped In Slam on a circuit 
of the world and, lacking peanuts, 
said she fed the king's elephants bits 
o f sugar cane and tossed them coins 
to pick up.

Miss Murphy formerly taught in 
the Malay States, India. Egypt, Pal
estine, Honolulu, Japan, Gorea, 
Manchuria and Europe.

(Ur T V  Associated Pram )
BLEDSOE, Sept. 8. —  Cochran 

county recently In three weeks time
saw cattle deals totaling almost »*’ 
quarter million dollars. Many cars 
of stock have been shipped out, 
and many cattle have changed hands 
but will remain on the ranches here 
until next fall.

Although several small deals 
,have been made, most of the re
cent cattle deals have been inclnded 
in four large deals. The X-Raneh 
recently sold 1,200 head of heifers 
at |B0 per head. Six hundred cal
ves were sold at $35 a round. 
J. C. London, local rancher, dispos
ed o f his cattle for a considera
tion o f (37,040. The fourth deal 
was made when W. T. Campbell 
sold a Dalhart rancher $11 head 
o f cattle for $30,000.

CRESCENT NOW
"KOSHER

KITTY
KELLY”

If Yon Gant Laugh Don’t 
Gomel

BATTLE CREEK, Mich.. Sept. 3. 
(A>)— Wayne B. Wheeler, general 
counsel in the anti-ealoon league of 
America, Is 111 at the Battle Creek 
sanitarium It was learned Saturday.

Hospital authorities announced, 
however, that bis condition cannot 
be regarded as dangerous. He Is suf
fering from a kidney ailment.

Carting Plane Delayed
CARIBOU. Me.. Sept. 3. (JPf—  

Weather conditions were unfavorable 
far resumption today of the flight 
from London. Ontario, to London, 
England of the monoplane Sir John 
Carling, the first leg of whose flight 
to Harbor Grace, Newfoundland was 
Interrupted Thursday when his plane 
landed near Washburn.

New York Twins 
Abandon Channel 

Swim Saturday Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morgan and 
children will depart Sunday for Tul
sa, where they expect to spend the 
winter.

SUIT FILED TO CANCEL
■tlTCHINSON CONTRACT CAPE GRIS NEZ. France, Sept. 

S.— The 18-year-old New York 
twins, Phyllis and Bernice Sltten- 
feld, who started from here last 
night In an attempt to swim the 
English channel, had -abandoned 
their effort today after swimming 
more than four hours.

A suit has been filed in the 84th 
district court at 8tlnnett to cancel 
the Hutchinson county road paving 
contract, according to the Daily News 
eerrespondent at Borger.

The suit was tiled by S. D. Clay- 
brook. a ranchman, who served as 
foreman of the last grand Jury. It ts 
understood that Curtis Dougins, dis
trict attorney, will help the plain
tiff. The petition alleges that the con
tract price is exorbitant by $185,- 
• 00.

The word "aviation," meaning 
the same In the air as navigation 
does on the water, has been accept
ed by thi Navy Bureau of Aero
nautics.

The Amusu bridge club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 8 o ’clock with 
Mrs. Joe Bmlth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown left 
Saturday morning for 'k two-weeks' 
vacation with Mrs. Brown’s rela
tives In Ardmore, Okla.

Three-Way Street
Made At Ozona

tf 4b * J n n £ ,1 40-Anniversary i|[i*j]| /687^/927CHICAGO MOTION PICTURE
STRIKE FINALLY SETTLED 

CHICAGO, Sept. 8 (JP)— The mov
ing picture strike and lockout which 
left Chicago without movies since 
last Monday was ended tonight after 
a conference In Mayor Thompson’s 
office between the exhibitors, ma
chine operators, and stage hands.

Four hundred theatres will re
open at once.

OZONA, Sept. 3.— The nose of a 
projecting hill disturbs the beauty 
of a prominent Osona street Is to 
be cut to its base by a three-way 
arrangement completed here. The 
expense for the Improvement will 
be borne by the West Texas Utili
ties company, who have agreed to 
loosen the dirt and rock, by the 
county who will load the material 
on trucks, and by the Crockett coun
ty fair association who will haul It 
away to use in repairing Its race 
tracks.

SAVE 40 PER CENT
DURING THE LAST WEEK OF OUR

40th Anniversary Sale
The Resurrection Is Coming.

RED AND YELLOW

Bungalette Court
West Foster 

MODERN FURNISHED 
$8 PER WEEK 
SSO PER MONTH

Malone Ambulance Service. Phone 
1. ’  131-tfc

Thin is yotfif'opportunity to secure standard, nationally priced jewel
ry at a tremendous discount. Everything in the store reduced 40 per 
cent— Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, China, Jewelry of all kinds. 
Come in this week because the—

SALE POSITIVELY CLOSES 
SATURD AY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 10

JUST TO REMIND YOU

Shows
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION 

ONE W EEK STARTING

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 TO 10
NEW LOCATION

JUST ACROSS FROM THE SCHAFFER HOTEL

v-; - y— ; v 40 Per Cent O ff On South-
west's Largest^ Diamond

Think of it! Our perfect 1-2 carat 
$250 Diamonds are in this s^le^at

Our 3.28 emerald cut Yager Dia-
i -  ....... -  — - ■ mond ring, one of the finest pieces

. in the South. Value $3750, this 
Platinum and Diamond Patek sale—
Phillips Soutair Watch, regular — $2250
price $860, this sale 40 per cent An L. Straus creation in lacey Dia- 
0ff__ mond and Platinum Brooch, regu

lar value $1,000, this sale—
— $510 — $600

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Well improved *20 
■ere form. M ar Happy. Teaaa. Will trade 

for  ett, property, what have you? Addrem 
1107 Lincoln St. Amarillo. Teaaa. s i.Ip

LOST— Purse on Borcee road, containing mon

LOST—Ladles purse containing at ring pearla 
and between four and Svo dollars cash. 

■ « .  C. C. W right'a name in purse. Finder re
turn to Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet Co. Re-

AMERICA’S FINEST CARNIVAL 
EVERYTHING NEW AND DIFFERENT

For years we have 
featured 17-Jewel, 
12-size Elgin Gent’s 
Watch in guaranteed 
White Gold Filled 
Case, at a special 
price $27.50, this 
sale

— $16.50

Bulova, 12-Diamond 
and Sapphire Lady’s 
Wrist Watch, regu
lar $250

— $150FOR SALE OR RENT—Small houae. Finley 
Baaka addition. Buttle Grocery. South Coy- 

har t l-te

GENUINE HAVILAND  
AND CO. CHINA

100-Piece Set, regular value 
$100, sale price —

— $60
42-Piece Set, regular value, 
$42.50, sale price—

— $25.50
32-Piece Set, regular value 
$34175, sale price —

— $20.85

ROGERS 1847 
SILVERWARE

Pieces-of-Eight, 34 pieces, 1847 
nationally priced $49.50— 40 per 
cent off—

— $29.70
26-Piece Set 1847—regular 
$34.25—

— $20.55
121-Piece Set 1-847, regular , 
$179.00—

— $107

Our painter is a good painter and knows automo
bile painting. Unlike the would-be paint shops, 
we do not use a cheap painter or cheap or imita
tion paints and put out half-finished jobs to our 
customers. We use only the best of lacquers put
on by a painter, not a dauber.

« a. *4 v  I  —- • * *

NO REFUNDS— NO EXCHANGES— EVERY SALE CASH I
If you think anything of your car and- are figuring 
f5h jf&Whg',it: painted we will be glad to figure with 
you oh a lasting paint job.

4 1 0
POLK ST.

Three Blocks South, One Block West of Main gjtreet 
Railroad Crossing . . ...».

AMARILLO, TEXAS

ih re n a ry

1
■ i


